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Innovation and research for IPm programmes:  
some case studies from New Zealand
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Background
The New Zealand economy is dependent on exports of horticultural produce, forestry 
products, and meat and dairy products. exports from these primary sectors represented 
almost 64% of the total New Zealand merchandised exports in 2009 (data from statistics 
New Zealand). with such an emphasis on exports, New Zealand producers have to meet  
very stringent phytosanitary requirements, as well as adhere to various compliance 

Key Messages
•	  rapid and widespread implementation of these programmes has involved a  

close partnership between researchers, technology transfer experts and the 
sectors working to a common goal. 

•	  successful IPm programmes are based on a strong foundation of basic  
knowledge gained through sustained research programmes.
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programmes to enable them to supply specific retailers around the world. IPm and 
sustainability initiatives are key components of the largest New Zealand horticultural 
export sectors (winegrape, pomefruit, kiwifruit) and many other sectors have specific  
IPm programmes. The close link between research and IPm implementation is illustrated 
through four case studies from New Zealand.

Case Study 2: Apples
The New Zealand apple industry launched an Integrated fruit Production (IfP) 
programme in 1996 (http://www.growingfutures.com/files/integrated_fruit_ 
production.pdf) This rapidly adopted IfP programme led to significant reductions 
in pesticide use e.g. a decrease in insecticide and fungicide loading (mean kg ai/ha) 
of 80% and 45% respectively (walker et al. 2009). The toxicity profile of pesticides 
has also changed with reduction or elimination of materials considered  
as human- toxic and eco-toxic. one of the key factors contributing to 
progress  was the responsiveness of the agrichemical industry to IfP 
with the registration of more selective pesticides. Biological control 
was able to play a greater part in the programme when broad-
spectrum insecticides use was reduced. Pheromone tools 
are used for pest monitoring and direct control (e.g. 
mating disruption) of Lepidopteran pests. The use 
of industry-wide spray diary information, linked 
with crop monitoring information and fruit  
quality information at the point of packing for  
export was a critical tool in the development  
of the IfP programme. specialist software 
was developed to enable detailed analysis 
of pesticide use and resulting control levels 
to help diagnose issues, monitor compliance  
and measure overall progress.

Case Study 1: Kiwifruit
an IPm programme for New Zealand Kiwifruit (‘KiwiGreen’) was initiated in 1991/92 
and by 1996/97 was implemented over 100% of the export crop, which makes up  
the majority of the industry (http://www.growingfutures.com/files/the_kiwigreen_
system.pdf). Today, the ‘KiwiGreen system’ is the industry standard for production. 
critical features for the rapid implementation included building on knowledge  
gained through an existing basic science programme in pest and disease  
ecology; close collaboration between scientists, consultants and a  
highly committed industry. use of pest monitoring systems with  
action thresholds, selective insecticides at critical times in the 
season based on pest phenology, decision support systems 
are cornerstones of the programme. 
canopy management and postharvest 
fruit handling systems underpin 
disease management in an almost  
total absence of fungicides for 
control of Botrytis. In the very  
early stages a comprehensive 
manual was developed by 
researchers and technology 
transfer experts, and training 
provided to establish a network  
of pest monitoring centres. 

Case Study 3: Processing tomatoes
an IPm programme was initiated by the national research organisation in 1989, 
and implemented in association with commercial processing companies 
and the national growers association (cameron et al. 2009). The 
IPm programme targets the key pest Helicoverpa armigera.  
Implementation of IPm between 1989-2005 led to a major 
reduction in insecticide applications (from 8 to 0.25 
per crop (1986 and 2005 respectively) (cameron 
et al. 2009). a reduction in insecticide risk was  
achieved through use of fewer insecticides with 
lower hazard ratings. The IPm programme  
uses a range of validated tools including  
classical biological control, enhancement of 
biocontrol, economic thresholds (including 
estimates of parasitism), selective insecticides,  
and an insecticide resistance management  
strategy. The availability of professional 
crop monitoring services was a key factor in  
implementation success.

Case Study 4: Winegrapes
The ‘sustainable winegrowing New Zealand’ (swNZ) programme that was started  
in 1997 uses a scorecard covering a wide range of sustainability factors including 
pest and disease control (walker et al. 2009). swNZ gives priority to biological 
and cultural control, and use of selective pesticides applied only when necessary.  
disease control in particular has been supported by a range of research-supported 
tools, including use of microbial biological control agents, canopy management 
to reduce inoculum, and decision support tools linked to  
weather data to predict disease risk. It is estimated that  
around 90% of New Zealand vineyards by area participate 
in swNZ. widespread adoption has been a result of 
strong support from the national industry body 
and a comprehensive research programme. 
Implementation of swINZ has resulted 
in significant reductions in 
pesticide use and changes  
to the toxicity profiles of  
the pesticides used. 


